EATIS'12 will be held in ETSE (Escola Tècnica Superior d’Enginyeria /School of Engineering).

The School of Engineering is situated on the Burjassot Campus (Valencia). The campus is located next to the CV-35 motorway (from Valencia to Llíria and Ademus) and in front of the Radio Televisión Valenciana (C9) building, in the north east area of the city.
The address is:

Escola Tècnica Superior d'Enginyeria
Universitat de València
Avd de la Universitat S/N
Burjassot València 46100 SPAIN

http://www.uv.es/etse

How to get to the ETSE (CONFERENCE VENUE) by public transport:

- Bus service 63 (Xàtiva-Nuevas Facultad) This service starts from Calle Játiva, next to Valencia railway station, and ends next to the entrance of the School of Engineering.
- Tram service 4 from Valencia towards the Feria de Muestras. TVV stop is located next to the entrance of the School of Engineering.

How to get to the ETSE by car:

- Follow the CV-35 motorway (Llíria-Ademuz); the campus is next to it and perfectly visible.
- From the centre of Valencia, you can gain access to it from the Av. Del Palacio de Congresos exit.